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survived the breach of the law a single
day, is proof positive that the penalty
I of the law was arrested by the mediascheme'" (page 97).
This article will present the patience torial
lViullins, "The Christian ReligIOn," page
and providence of God as a proof of uni- 336, "God's anger against human sin is
versal aspects in the atonement.
restrained in order that men may repent."
I. The Requirements of Justice.
Jonathan Edwards, "A History of the
The moment Adam sinned, he forfeited WorJ4 of Redemption,", page 28, "There
all right to the blessing.s of God. If Adam was mercy in the forbearance of God
had obeyed, the bestowal of the blessing that He did not destroy man, as He did.
would have been without delay. Likewise, tlte angels when they fell. But there is
when he sinned, the full curse would have I no mercy exercised towards man except
fallen without delay unless there was a through a mediator."
provision of God to stay the inflictIOn of
Smith, "System of Chl'istian Theolothe penalty, for' a wise purpose. "God MS gy," page 479, "All men receive some
;revealed Himself to be too holy to look benefits from the atonement. ... The conHis holiness tinuance of probation and many tempoon sin withl allowance.
and justice, therefore, require, not only ral blessings."
tne execution of the penal sanctIons of
Evans, "The Great Doctrines of the
law but that execution should immedi- Bib Ie," page
45,
"If God dealt
atly' follow transgression .... Without B with them in justice, they would have
I\" nrHator there could have been no re- been cut off long before."
prieve, no delay, no abatement of the
A. A. Hodge. "The Atonement," page
penal requiremens of the law. The human %8f. "The instant damnation of the heads
family, would, consequently. have been of the race, or the introduction of a
extirpated early in the world's history," srheme of I'~demption, appear to be th:e
Buck, "The Philosophy of Religion," only possible alternatives. But the scheme
of redemption is conditioned exclusively
page 64, 66.
That is to say that God's justice re- npon the expiatory work of Christ ....
quired two things: immediate withdrawal The entire history of the human race,
of blessings and instant infliction of the from the apostasy to the final judgment.
penalty. Any theory that claims that I is, as Candlish says, 'a dispensation of
patience and. provid.ence gr?W f:om His fl)l'hp" "'lTIce' in respect to the reprobate,
attributes WIthout Just satisfactIOn des- in which many blessings, physical and
stroys altogether
His
holiness
and moral, affecting their characters and
righteousness.
destinies forever, accrue even to the
II. The Facts of Patience and Provi- heathen."
Carroll, "Studies in Romans," pages
dence.
30 and 34, "The original penalty due to
No further reproof of these is neenerl Adam's sin WIl\s suspended bv the interthan to note how long a sinful world has vention of the gospel of Jesus Christ
run and how many blessings even the under a probation of grace. From that
worst of men have enjoyed In this life. day all men, whether Jews or Gentiles,
III. The Ground of Patience and Provi- have been freed from the immediate execution of that divine wrath .... In Chfrist
dence.
God bears with the sins of the heathert
This is the heart of this disscussion. in a way that the law could not bear."
S 0 m e explanation of the facts of
These Scriptures need to be pondered
patience and providence in God's dealings just here. "And thinkest thou this, 0
with sinful men must be sought. To say man. that judgest them who do such
that as a ·sovereign, God does it without thirigs and doest the same, that thou
satisfaction is in principle to deny the shalt escape the judgment of God'? Or
necessity of the atonement. Because of despisest thou the riches of His goodness
the widespread confusion on t1:lis theme, and forbearance and longsuffei-ing; not
we introduce the testimony of several knowing that the
goodness of God
imnorlant writers.
leadeth tht'e to repentance'? But after
Add this to what we have just quoted thy hal'dness arid impenitent heart treasfrom Buck, "The fact that Adam and Eve ul'eth up unto thyself wrath against the
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d9dgeS' or' opInIOns. How could the Father
buy or purchase ,ailyblessings to men,
either temporal or spiritual blessings?
Published- Monthi in ,. the' Inte!~st~f For men whQ have forfeited because of
theirsiIis even the right .to live, the
THE WEST KY. BIBLE SCHOOL
Fath~r
cannot' consistently; buy .any
.Murray,Ky.
blessing, for: them except thru the death
,. Edited By
of Christ, .. 1'0 dimythis is to deny the
ROY O. BEAMAN,President
whole fap.ric 'of justice Ilnd. mercy conS~1)scribtion
Price .... ., ... , ... 50c a Year sistent with justice. We challenge anyone
)
to disprove. ~his fact, either Hardshell.
4PpIicatibri for second class permit pend.,.
Baptists or any' from our'Own ranks.
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. "We .trust in the living God Who is
the Savior: of all men, ,specially of those
day of wrath . and" revelation of the that believe," ·1 Timothy 4:10. The 'ob_,
right~.ous
judgment· .of God," Romans jectorsclaim that God is the beneficient
2:3-£. There is ho doubt that the tnan so and providential
Protectol' and Preseraddresse.dwas lQst,' at least some of ver of all men. They acknowl'edgethat
them'; yet they rejected His. goodness. He is tl\e special SavIOr of those' that
And' a goodness of; God toward lost men believe. By what line of reasoning is
.toot is not thru Christ is love of evil.
Savior different' for all and for believers?
" uThe IdiIgsuffering of God waited in The specialty here is more. in the .degree
the days of Noah,"I Peter 3:20. "Account of the benefit than in the nature and
that 'the longsufferi,ngi oJ:' our ,Lord is ground of it. The thing. that kills their
salvation," II 'Peter 3:1,.5.
theory is that the ground of' each is
,: Some object, "If Christ died for all wholly in Christ Jesus. .
men,' th\en 'He· died for many who wElre:· But let us grant that it means no more
already in hell."· Exactly ~o. Th3 ligH t~an that he' is the providential Preservof the cross 'shined back to the -,,;arrlen of· er of a11 men? What does God as Judge
Eden 'as well as forward to the end of owe all men? All sinful men deserve
tii;s' llge. The delay in the penalty in wrath; unjnix~d WIth mercy or leniency
Old Testament tImes waf, prospective of To be merciful· would destroy justice •. On
. the cross; the' delay todny IS retrospec- wl1at ground can a rebellious sinner retive' of the crol-ls. His :or l )!'1' <'tYlee 'n l!·,('h ceive protection ?Only on th.e ground' of
age is gl'oundedonttw death of Christ mercy, and all. mel'C:y comesthru tile
.and : proves one ,pnase of its universality. cross of Jesus. The argument proves too
Cain' and Abel both shared in benefits much for those who deny anT' universal
from' the coming, atonement of CI1l'ist., element in His de~th. It is the climax of
. but not in the. same degree. 'God, patient-. blunders for Calvinistic theologians to
ly waited before the final punishment speak of Savior (whether the Fath~'l' 01'
fell on Cain; Abel knew the fulnes3 of the Son) in connection with! sinful 111('TI
j'edempti()ll 'thru the blood that speaketh' apart from the cross. That makes a
better things than his own. Thie antedi- dangerous approac:"to Modernism.. Brothluvians .. and Noah's family'shared in the Pl' follow vour theOT'v to its log-ical concluinfluences of Christ's death· but in no l'Iion or renounce it and come to the
wise in the saniedegree. Noah's. family truth. The~efore. we conclude that the; e
1'6de to, safetyab.ove the .flood of divine is without aOl,M'a universal element in
'wrath in' Christ. the Ark.' The. others
felt fhe strivirtgs oftl1<e Spirit of God the death of Christ, and we are willing
, 'arid' the repeated appeals of Noah.
to let the opposition be the judges.
"There were . false :pI'ophets .... even
'rltmying the, Lord that btroght them, and
KAGA YfA BOOKS
bring upon ,them§lelves swift· destruction.~'
II Peter ,2:1. None seem to doubt that.
'these went to helL' Therefore., if we can
Much has been said of K9.wa~'l. anrl
e~tablish the fact' that the' death ·of !
he has ma~y fine trait.s, but the question
Christ· touched thein, we" have proven our,
conviction . that some for -who Christ died is as to hi~ soundne's jn funda~enhJ
do actually . go to lieU. The most com- doctrines. Whv not buy one or >'1ore of
A
mon dodge' offered on this .passage is his books and read for yourself?
that "the Lord" refer'S to God the Father candid reading of 'his bo:oks convinl'e, u~
and not to Jesus Christ. From this th.ey that Southern Baptists are ~i!1n;no: in
conclude that Christ's death was for !!iving apT'roval to this outst<tnding' man.
them in no sense. We grant that it may But a good W~" for SOME' of us ta e:~t
refer to God the Father. But we as read- our eyes onen is to re<1,d for 0'Fselv~s.
ily ask what effect that has on the issue "Love the Law of Life" and "The R~
before us?
We
answer, "Absolutely lio';rn ('1' Jrsno" sell for one dollar each.
none," and proceed to give the proof, not (> del' from us.
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q>RRESPONDENCE COURSES

A PICTURE OF JESUS

This issue has been delayed because of
printing difficulties. ,But .in the next
read of the Man. of Galilee, read about issue, near the close 'of the month~' we·
a Savior who was so filled with the shall give details about these ' proffered
We shall begiriby offering
affairs of heaven and earth that He never courses.
lost sight of both. Read how He brought courses in Bl'ot~r Taylor's· two books.
Be a
Baptist'" and "Hurtful
the sunlight to dark places: and how He .. Why
revealed to the careless ones the ,;erious Heresies." The cost will. range between
between $1.00 and $1.50 for each cour~e.
side of life.
L2t the writers of.· those Gospels Let those who are interested send in
po:tray for you ag'ain a picture of the tlj ir request ,now. We want to enroll
God-Man, so wonderfully made that one hundred soon'.
He includes in His iHake-up every part
and )'h~~e of heaven and earth, He knows
OUR QUERY BOX
all about you~ about the happy houl's
~'1rl about the blue days.
1 am delighted to know you, .will
,He can mend your br0ken heqrt. He
explain Scriptures. ~What does "Water"
~an wipe awav your tears,
He ·will
mean in John 3:5?
forg'ive your Sins-nnd they will be reConsistent interpretation will explain
me>:rbel'ed no mor'e against you forever.
this expression in the 'light of' the conAn~ von un against rc dirty brick. wall
of drcumstance awl sin? Let the rain_ text. How would Nicodemus understand
drops andtbe sunshine of His love an'] it? He had the Old Testament and could
mercy wfloh and '''arm your heart and be Mamed for not knowing it. Jesus used
words that would be intelligible to Nic_
soul.-Corbin . Times.
odemus. Nicodemus could not be blamed
for not knowing about baptism.
The
H. B. TAYLOR MONUMENT
Jewish mind would not think He referred
Had we r'ealized that it is nearing I to literal watet.·
Again. all admit th~t it is a figure.
f01ll·· vpars
since Brother Taylor left!
us? Efforts to raise fUl)d:'! to erect a' Never once in the New Testament is
. suitable. yet mod·est monument at his baptism called "water." The whole matte~'
uP~'<lrked grave have not
brought in turns upon this question: Of what is
s,,·"f·;";;'nt. fllnds. We are lY'akinl!' tttis last i "water" a figure?
If Je~u~· l'pfrrred to. baptism He was
?nn<lul1cemen+' ·80 .. tllll-t. his friends may:
merely substituting a cere~on; for the
do their part.
. ".
We plan·. to erect the monument by . many ceremoni(s of Judaifim.· Other ex1I1f~v.H\3().
which wilt, be four vear~ l'l'ef'shns in this conversation emphasiz~
from his death, We must have all funds i the intensely spiritual nature' of' the' New
It is "out of tr)~ Spirit" and
in hn'lrl not later· than May 1.5, At that; Birth.
time-we sh~U buy and have placed what- I "f""~' ah"vp." IGrpok, for "agofl;!)") .
Whatevet "water" means, it' is nec_
. - eVer mo-numen("tne ·;fttnds·alhnv. "
This issue 0{The''V6ice, '''the· oo.ly. , suc- essary. to salvation. Note the word~, "exWhy.
cessor to News and Truths, will be mailed cept." "must"· .and I. "cannot....
to a portion of the former subscr'ibers to therefore, did Jesus not emphasize it on
N e'ws and "'Fruths, Latei .issueswill coyer other occasions if 1I.e referred to bapthe entire list. It is' to : infoI"m you -of tism? The truth is that HEt alwaYs chfose
this monument if you wish to' give to it, a representation of grace that would be
Note t~
We do riot promise ..to mail to you again undel'stood by HiR hearers.
before the erection M,w. 1936, unless different figures in John: the water of
S!llvation in John 6, etc.
you send your, subscr'iption.
To what Old Testament passages would
,\VhE':!:' vou receive this paper, it is. an
'invitation-:to 'Subscribe to the W. K. B. S. thie mind of !ljicoqemus turn? 'He would
Voice now at the reduced rate of thirty- think of Psalm 119:9' whiclPshows the
five cents a ·year. We plan enlargement <'le~nsi~p.: power 0f .. theword. He would
soon. It is the only nauer that informs recal( fhl! .wells of , Salvation in' Isaiah
YOtCCdlWf"t·fl';n~.,.the.MIlil?]e School ~nd ,th~ 12 :3. He would· think' of the ceremonial
Amazon Vallev MiRRion. We itp]1'eal to th~, water of Ezekiel 36 :25 . that tells of th!2
f"iend, of Brother Tavlol' t,., rpRP~nrl. bl(H"I,l ,,-f thp Larnh,. '. pompare John 15:3
..J
Four years we have, under God, carried and Ephesians 5 :26. . , . .
",,,.,t,,,." th~refOl'e, nictures the word
on the Bible School. FriendR h,*,ve been
loyal, but others should help. Subscrih~ of the gospel or the blood which is revealed to UR in th~ word of the gospel.
now.
Have you read the Gospels lately?

If not, get down that. old Bible .. and
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JANUARY FINANCES
Receipts
E. R. P., New Kensington, Pa•.... $ 85.00
Mrs. E. H. P., ..................
5.00
Scott's Grove Church ............ 11.52
Memorial Church .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.87
Carmack Church ................
.90
A. D., Harrodsburg ............. 10.00
West End Church .............. 16.29
Total ................. $143.58
Disbursements
W. W. D., bal., on December ...... $
Mrs. H. B. Taylor, bal., on Dec .. .
Janitors
..................... .
Student help, Britton ........... .
Coal
Lights and water .............. .
Crosby, student help ........... .
W. W. Dickerson, for teaching..
Mrs. H. B. Taylor ..............
R. O. B., part on Dec..........

4.06
9.00
15.00
10.00
16.23
3.36
10.00
10.00
25.00
40.93

Memorial Church ................
Scott's Grove Church ............

6.57
9.57

BOOKS WANTED
We have requests for the following
books whichi are now out of print:
"Pardon and Assurance," by William J.
Pat.ton. "The Cause of God and Truth,"
by John Gill. Let us know if you ha~
these second-hand books. If anyonp. else
~s book wants, we shall try to help
you get them.
RUM IS

RUIN OF VIRGIN

ISLANDS

The U. S, Government is encouraging
the rum industry in' the Virgin Islands
with a ninety per cent Negro population.
The Associated Press headlines the matter thus, "Rum Is Hope of Virgin
Islands." Will someone tell when rum
ever brought hope to anyone? We can
tell you of the despair it brought.

The Bible School students have been
preaching at the County Farm near Murray. There have been two professions
since last fall.
Buffalo Avenue Baptist Church, Tam_
Disbursed in full ........ $143.58 pa, Florida, Roy Mason, pastor, recently
sent twenty-five dollars to pay for thl.l
mailing of "Bible Briefs against Hurtful
FEBRUARY FINANCES
Heresies" to be mailed to each Baptist
preacher in Florida. This is needed be_
RECEIPTS
cause "Florida furnishes a good seed
Miss A. M. . ................. ~ 1.21) bed for here~ies of all descriptionsespecially during the winter months.
Mrs E. H. P., Chicago .......... . 5.00 (Mason). Thousands of Brother Taylor's
F. L., Illinois ................... . 9.40' books, free to preachers. will be sent out
when his friends and the friends of the
South Fork Church, New, Ky ..... 20.00 truth send in the secessary postage.
West End Church................ 3.42

Salem Church, Salem, Ky. ........ 5.00
Total reecived in February ...... $60.21

Blue Bird Cafe
C. L. Brown, Prop.

Disbursements
Lights and water .............. $ 3.97
Coal
5.25
5.00
R. O. B.
Sewage repair .................. 3.75
Janitors, Hampton and Neal. .... 15.00
. I
Student help, Britton ............ 10.00 I
Mrs. II. B. Taylor, for teach.5ng.. 10.00
W. W. Dickerson, for teaching..... 3.62
Crosby, Student help ............ 3.62
Total paid out ................... $60.21

Bank of

Murray

Deposits Insured
by

The Federal Deposit .Inllurance
Corporation

